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Minutes: 

Chuirmun R, Kelsch, Vk:c-Chuir T. Brnscgunr<l, Rl.!p. Bellew, Rep. Gn11nbo, Rep. I luus, Rep. 

Hunson, Rep. Huwkcn, Rep. I Iunskot', Rep. ,Johnson, Rep. Mcic1·, Rep. Muclh.!1\ Rep. Nelson, 

Rep, Nottcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thm·cson 

Chuirmnn Kelsch; We will open lhc hearing on 1-IB 1320. 

Rep. Grnml£~ If funds upproptfotcd by the Legislative Assembly, there is rcmuining. after 

completion of nil stututory obligations by the superintendent of public instruction, huve been 

distributed, purtiul tui1ion reimbursement to pmcnts will be provided by this section. The parents 

of' the students who attend nonpublic schools muy apply for u partial reimbursement of the funds 

expended by the parent on behul f of the student. They must submit u receipt showing payment of 

full tuition owed for their current school ycur, Wuys this reimbursement could tukc plucc would 

be the lesser of the three options: a 10% of the tuition paid to the school by the parent, the 

umount of the state tuition fund apportioned per student by the superintendent of public 
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Instruction, the utl10lllll uvuilnblo under this scclton prornlcd 111110111,t 1111 thc students quulitkd 

und()I' this section, und us ynu u1·c lhmllim with, section 2 lsjust the l'cwrit1.• ii' you guys puss th1.• 

other hill. I foci lhnt cducutlon should be thought ol' us, whul c11n it do for the !cuminµ 

opporhmltlcs for tho chlldl'cn. Muny will tell )'OU that this money will 1uke monc>· l'rom the 

public schools, but this bill is not (.llrecli.'d ut thut money, ii is directed ut the mom,'y that will lw 

11.lf\ utter the stutc puymcnts huw bc,.m mudc. The obllgutions huvc b1,,•en made uml puld to the 

public schools, This smull umount before you will cnuhlc more lhmilics to tukc udvuntngc ol' the 

wide mngc of' cducutionul opportunities in thdr communities, Toduy u voice cries out for justic'-'· 

It is the voice ol' tux puying purcnts who urc l\1nding two school syst1:111s. They me just culling 

fot· some equity, The stute tuition f\md upportloncd per student by the legislator goes to the 

students school district, even though these stl1dcnts urc uttending the school, und we urc not 

proposing thut we t\iccivc those l\mds. We urc usking for the Slll'plus <.lollurs. 

Rep. NottcstiJ~~ I don't sec n repealer in the bill in any wny to rcpcnl the bill we passed Inst 

session thut Wth'ld require all lcl\ovcr foundation uid money to be distributed on an ADM husis, 

Rep, Grnndc: When I hud uskcd council to put this together, it wus w11.Jcrstood that, yes, that 

money would still go buck in usu rcuppol'tionmcnt, bt1t before thut, this option would come in. 

Chuinnnn Kelsch: So, you're intent is to, during the lust legislutivc session, we took the turn 

buck moneys~ and we distributed those bused on reorganization of school distl'icts~ und then 

whatever wus leftover beyond that was redistributed to the school distl'icts bused on ADM~ sc, 

which part of this would it be rcplndng? 

~.CP, Grande: It was my understanding that the lirst portion would be tukcn cure of that you jusl 

spoke of and it's before the second, 
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1IU~k M~l)~mul~i (SANS) 'Plcus\l rcfor to written tcstimon>' 

J~p. I luwkc111 The go11! In NI> Is to provide 60% to 70% of the co~l or locul school districts. We 

foll very shm·t with thut. Would )'Oll he In ugrccmc111 1hut if the stutc meets thut goul. bccuusc we 

urcn't l'cnlly Inn surplus, we urcn't uven come close to whut wu hm1e s11id usu stntc thnt we lll'C 

going to prnvido lbr public cducution. 

McDonuldi We would not bu opposed to thul il'you <lctcnninl.!d h>· the cnd of the session whut 

your level of llmdlng sl going to be und how close to th11t 60% lo 70% you cun com\..', 1 don't 

know If tlwy'vc ever tied the turn huck moncys to thut <,Ot}'o to 70%. Whut wc•rn snylng is thut II' 

there turns out to be u sul'plus, then we woul<l liL ~ 111c opportunity to upply for it. 

Rep. Su11cjvi!J: (District ~I) my children went to nonpublic schools, uJH.l I feel thut these purcnts 

should get something buck, hecuusc they ttl'e still puying their luxes, 

BJiznbcth Grossi (Pl'incipul of Cuthcdrul School) 'Please refer to written testimony* 

Rep. Nelson: In your cstimutc of the$ I 6 million suvcd in the foundation payment. wus there uny 

considcrution us to the money thut the local property tux payers have suvcd with the building und 

the construction of buildings, Is thel'e any way or getting a number of that? 

Grnss: I would be more than happy to get that for you, 

Rep. Mueller: Arc we also talking about home schooled individuals'? 

Oross: This is not u home school bill. We are talking about the non public schools, 

Rep. Notte~tl!.YJ, With the money comes expectations, if the state of ND starts to send money into 

the parochial schools, don't they have then, some expectations? Arc you prepared for that type 

of thing? 
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Gross: I think that is u question that we would want to explore. In terms ol'cxpc<.:talions, one ol' 

the biggl!sl dif'forenccs is thut thl! ability to prnmotc it und !'cligious bclicrli in our school systems, 

un<l I feel thut we coulu keep it scpuratc. 

Rcp. l111.wkc.n;, For clmi!ication, one or the maiu dirtcrcnccs is that public.: schools arc required to 

dcul with the special cducution needs and those kinds of'things. Whut is ~our responsibility us 

fo1· us following those ll\{kral mandates'? 

Gross: We have a gl'l~ut responsibility for taking c.:arc oJ' students ol' all ability levels in our 

schooh;. und we work vcl'y closely with the public school districts to provide purticulrn· scl'viccs 

for om stuucnts inside u11d outside or ou1· buildings as wdl. 

Ecp, I luwklm: Both of which arc paid for b., the public schools, 

fr >ss· Those schools lll\! l'un<lcd by the public Bchools, yes. 

Ro111un Wcil\;1·: (SANS Executive Committee) *Plcuse rclhr to wl'itlc11 testimony* 

Rep, Nelson: The public schllols1 dcdining cmoll111c11t hus hit ulmost every school, the 

pl'Ojcctions me thut it won't be long und we'll be under I 00,000 students in the state. What has 

huppcnc<l in the nonpublic m·cnns'? 

.Weiler: !rs declining ns well, I think in prnpo1'l1011 with the public schools. 

Rep, 1 ht11sQ11: Do uny of the nonpublic schools in tlw stale huvc the l'ight to dcdinc cnrnl lmcnt? 

Weller~ I inrngin(~ we would, I c.lon't know whut instunccs we would do thut. 

Christopher Dodson~ (ND Cutholic Confc1·cncc) *Plcusc rcll!t' to testimony* 

Ri;p, Muclkl:l Hl3 I 320 docs not tukc uwuy from money uwuy from the public schools. now 

given the current set of' stutuk~ thut wc 1 r1.1 wo1·ki11g with, I'm not smc if I undc1·stn11d yom 
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comment. It's designed now for those extra moneys to go back lo the public sdwols. and that's 

the pool that you, 111 this bill, nrc suggesting we use for the rcimhurs!.!mcnl. 

Dodson: I'm not sure ifl can help you urH.lcrstand it, because I'm from nonpublk schools, I'm 

not entirely familiar with the public schools. My understanding was this was surrlus money. 

Chuirman Kelsch: Those dollars ,·csult from. when we at the beginning or a biennium. say. this 

is how many students urc going to be t•rn·olled in our· k" I 2 publie schools. and at the end of' the 

bicnniutr. due to declining <.'t1rollnwnt. thul number of students have gone down. so the school 

districts, while they receive ull of the money that ure due to them. muy not receivt' all ol' it that 

they thought they wcr'l~ going lo receive bccau~L' they muyhc lost I 00 students. Thal n1011cy 

comes hack to the general f'un<l. and typically this body has body has determined lo L'ithcr 

redistribute those moneys buck to th~ si.:hool districts or to hold it over and put it bac:k into the 

public t'dltcnlion system l'o1· the !,>I lowing hi,mnium, so to suy that it's not taking uway from the 

public si.:hool system hi so11wwlrnt crrnncous. because it's money that's alwuys gone buck into the 

public schools system. 

Rei,, Nott~ Do you wish and think thnt this hill is passed wlthout inc1·cnsing cnrnllmcnt'? 

Dodson: We c.lon't cure. When I tulkcd to pl'incipuls. they weren't intcn:sti:c.l in ini.:1·cusing 

c11rnllmcnt. whut thcy'1·c intc,·cstc<l in Is thut thcy'l'c muking sw·c thut the 111cmbc1·s of the 

communities cun come, 

Rep, NottcJJ.1llii.l But il'il docs incrcusc enrollment, then I would huvc pl'Oblcms with your lust 

slntcmc1H, und it would impucl public schools contrnry lo whut you suy in here. 

Dodson; Wouldn~t thl! nid pnymcnts be udviscd uccmdingly'? 
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Rep. Nottcstu<l: Then the money would go back to all the schools. and the money woul<ln 't be 

uvuilablc lo you. 

Dodimn: I'd have to do some more work on the financing, 

Rep. Bruscgaar·<l: I'm n little disappointed in a rl.!fcrcncc you made in the second paragrnph or 

your testimony, uml I'm Clll'ious, c..lo you find our inability lo pass lcgislution in pnst yenrs. do you 

find us an anti-Catholic body'? 

Dodson: No, not with past legislation. hislOl'icnlly. in how this system was set up has its roots in 

unti-Cutholic sentiment. In the late 19th cen1u1·y. mostly dealing with anti-Catholic und anti-Irish 

und u1Hi-immigmnt sentiments, A system wus set up in u way that the publle sdwol was 

scgrcgutc<l. 

Rep. Nelson: ND, I think we've rnn our sehools on u per student basis, and when the 1u11nbc1· of 

dollms that we <lccidc to put in to our schools on that basis is mct1 arguably, wouldn't thut lllCL't 

the stutc·s obligutions'? Anything thnt's lcn in thnt fund is excess, some ycurs there husn't been 

uny and I don't think thut's been in question, but the lhct is, once we've met those 1n1111bers. that 

the stutc hus met its obligutlotl und thnt would be the p1·cmisc thnt you ,vould Ul'guc thut it isn't 

costln~ ou1· public schools. \Voul<l you ugt\?c'? 

!:.huirmnn KclsQb~ If' thut's how you perceive it that's lind. but I think thnt you've bcc11 on the 

ccJucutlon committee and you know thut those moneys nlwnys go buck into public cducution, Mr, 

Do<l80ll1 you huvc stutccJ in here thut it's dlflicult for some individual to uttcn<l a nonpublic 

school, due to the cost. Do you turn people uwHy who huvc chosen to go to u 11011public school. 

bccnusc they ctm11ot puy? 
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Dodson: I'd think we'd huv,: to usk individual principals if they've lurned anyonl! away. 

Pcrhups some people don't even uprly because th<..:'Y think th1..·y don't huvc the uhility to pay. 

Steve Brannon: (SANS l•:xecutive Committee) To quote Bush. ·one size docs not lit all when 

you're tulking bout u students cdltcatio11 1
• I have been privikgL·d to always be in u co1111m111ity 

that always offo1·cd opportunities and choice for lhmilies. We're asking fot· a do puss so that the 

parents who make that choii..:I.! have some option, I know that not all pt11\!nts will apply, in some 

situations it would be quite small. $40 for n par!.!nl paying l'ull tuition, I think it would he a 

tl'cmcndous opportunity for this grnup to make a statement. V./e huvc never turned away a single 

student. We've lost some stlllknls because thdr fomilics inability lo puy, we've lost n lot more 

students because they foci other edt11.:utional opportunitii.:s will med Lhell' needs better. 

Rep. Ndson: There's u 65 nonpublic schools. ul'1..' they all crcditL·d by DP!? 

Brn1111011; l don't huvc thut knowl<.!<lgc. l know thut 1101 ul I of tlwm urc mcmhcrs ol' SANS, and 

ult of' their members arc acc.:1·!.!ditcd. 

Written testimony submiUcd by Murk l<nc.'11 

Chuil'lUl\ll Kelsch: We will now tuke testimony in opposition to I IB 1320. 

Mux Lui rd; (NDEA) * Please rcf'cr to wl'ittc11 h!stilnony+ 

Richurd Olli (ND Council of Educutionul Leaders) The comment wus mudc thut pu1·cnts huvc u 

right lo choice, und the government hus t\ l'csponsibility then to l'tmd thut choice, I only ug1·cc 

with the lirst purt. Another stntcmcnt wns mudc thut this ,vns u gentle step, I !'eel very strnngly 

thut the private schools hnvc u VCl'Y dclinltc: role in the stutc, Th,: stutc or ND hus the 

responsibility to fund tht~ public school, 1md the !'csponsiblllty to ullow un ultcrnutivc system to 

develop und flourish if tho people choose, The: responsibilities of u pl'ivulc school urc dlffbrcnt 
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than the responsibilities of a rublic school. The public school has to take all corners nnd has to 

prnvidc a vulic.l cc.lllcution program. There's nothing wrong with that, and the11 people who want 

an alternative ccrtuinly have the prerogative of gl'lting that. /\gain, I don't think it's the 

govcmmcnts responsibility to fund all ol'thc ultcmutivcs thut we. as private citizens, choo:-c, 

Shelly 8ccbcrg: My daughter docs uttcnd private school und this becomes u discussion of private 

versus public. We made a choic<.: in ou1· fomily for our duughlL·r to attend private school. and it 

wus a good choice. the school is cxccllcnl, the teachers arc excellent. but it's a choice \\'L' made. 

und it's a choice that we paid 1hr. I think that public morwys need to be used fol' public good. 

und thut meuns prnviding public education at the highest stundmd thnt we can. Toduy. we're 

slrnggling 011 how to make some l'cally good public schools available and funded at the levels 

they need to be funded ut. /\s a parent who hus decided to put a child in private school, that is 

my choice. 

BC\:'. Nielson: (ND School Bomd's 1\ssociation) In the past, wc·w had this discussion about 

tumbHck money unc.l this hus nothing to do with the publk/pl'ivatl! school issue. but it dol!s have 

to do with guining suppo1·t fot· the concept thut the lcgislntw·c uppt'opriutcs ubout the umount of 

money thut they think they cun uffb1·d out of thcit' state budget fo1· public schools, we only use the 

pct· pupil l,nymc11t. bccuusc WI.! huvc to huve some number to fucilitutc the distribution of thnt 

money. Whcth~•r or not this pUl'ticulur plnn would meet constitutionul mustc1\ l don't know, 

bccuusc we've seen scvcml bills thut l\l'C splitting co11stitutio11ul bills in the wuy thut it's worded, 

but in my opitlion when you rcud lines 17 und 18, it's very clcur thut while the money is11 't paid 

directly to the schools, lhnt rcimbu1·scmcnt cun only be expected If' the pmcnt cun prnvc thut the 

money went to u privutc school. 
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Dean Burd: (ND Smull Organized St.:hools) *Picas!.! rcle1· to handout, number 11 * 

Dan I luffmun: (resident of' Furgo) The Fargo schm)I district docs in fad receive tuition 

nppo1·tionmcnt money for all childl'cn who arc residents or our school district regard less or 

whether or not they attend the public school fol' their education. If there arc children in the 

pl'ivatc school environment in ot11· C(1111munity that require special needs services. they're 

dclivcl'cd hy the public school al public expense, and those tuition apportionment moneys 

received ulong with any othcl' federal dollar:~ sti II only provide u liw.:tio11 of the cost or those 

services we prnvidc, Bottom line i8 that those dollars urc provided to public schools lc.)r services 

that we me rcquircc.l, by luw to prnvide, Then.: is also n suggestion that us a parent. they huvc 

made u choice that they uJ'c paying for twice, Thcy'n.~ paying for the public setting while also 

financing the private setting, I'm a tax puye1· too. and that same urgumcnt t:un hl! mudc for every 

service thut's provided by govcmmcnt, my tux dollun, provide public health cure. yet I pay fo1· my 

own heulth cul'c with pl'ivutc dollurs. public hculth cml! prnvidt•s for food assistance. eating 

ussistnncc, housing subsidies, 1hut's ull public dollurs. That's the 1rntu1·c or how our government 

f\inds those thhlgs that me public rcspomdbility. 

Chulrmnn Kelsch: We will now close th(.) hcudng on I IB 1320. 
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Minutes: 

Chairman R, Kelsch, Vice-Chait· T. l3ruscguurd, Rep, Bellew, Rep, Grumho, Rep. I huts. Rep. 

Hunson, Rep, Hawken, Rep. 1-lunskor, Rep. Johnson, Rep. Meier, Rep. Muellc1·, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep. Nottcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep, Thoreson 

Chuirmun Kelsch: We will now tukc up 11131320. Whut me the wishes of' the committee? 

Rep, Meier: I move u Do t./ot Pnss. 

Chuirmun Kelsch: Committee discussion, 

The motion of DO NOT PASS pusses with 11 Yuy 3 Nuy I Absent. 

Floor Assignment: Rep, Huus 



FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/18/2001 

BIii/Resoiution No.: HB 1320 

Amendment to: 

1A. State fiscal effect: /dent/Iv the stain fiscal effect flnd the liscnl effect 011 oyvncy 11p,t.;roprilllio11s 
compared to funding levels and appropri11tio11s nntic1iJatl'll undl!r current /11w. r 1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium ,.----c::-2-=-003-2005 Biei,"ili"in--·1 
t-------faeneral Fund! Other Funds jGeneral Fund/ Other Funds-f Goneral Fund 'f1filler·Funds] 
Revenues 

Ticpendltures 
Appropriations 

I $01 -_ $0 io1 $01 $or--·-------iq 

F I E-----, ---·1 I ----~ - !~r---~ -~~-~-=--=-----:~c____ !~ !~c--·-------- ~~ 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the nwasurn which cm1so I/seal lmp,,cl c1nd Include 011y comments 
relevant to your amilysls, 

Expenditures from this bill if it becomes law would reduce school distrit:t revenue by $1.450,000 if this 
were foundulion L:nt1·y over of nt least thnt rnnount at the end of the biennium. 

3, State flsoal effect detail: For information shown undor state fiscal effect in 1 A, plaase: 
A Revenues: Explain the revenue omounts. Provide dotail, when appropriate, for m1ch revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget, 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for ench 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and the number of FT/: positions oflected. 

C. Appl'oprlatlons: Explain the approprlatlon amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, of the vllect 
on the blennlal appropriation for each agency and fund allected and r,ny amounts Included in tho 
executive budget, Indicate the re/Btlonshlp between tho amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 
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Roll Cull Vote #: l 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTF:E ROLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO, 'µ\s \~t,0 

I louse I louse E<lucution 

D Subcommittee on 
01' 

D Conference Committee 

Lcgislutivc Council Amendment Numbc,· 

Co1111111tlec 

Action ·rukcn :]a __ hloJ_:_J2A<; ....... S..,__' _______________ _ 

Motion Made By ~J:Y~L---- Seconded By _\6-cp_JJClrulliL 
Rcprcscntutlvcs 

Chalrman-RaeAnn G, Kelsch 
V, Chairman-Thomas T, Brusegaard 
Rep. Larry Bellew 
Rep, C.B. Haas 
Rep, Kathy Hawken 
Rep, Dennis E, Johnson 
Rep, Lisa Meler 
Rep, Jun 0, Nelson 
Rel).Darrell D, Nottestad 
R6P, Laurel Thoreson 

Totul 

Absent 

(Yes) 

Floor Assignment 

Yes 
')( 

)( 

X. 
'x. 

::L_ 

'l: 
)( 

No Representatives 

x 
Ree, Howard Grumbo 
Rep, Lyle Hanson 

V Reo, Bob Hunskor 
Rep. Phillip Mueller 
Rep, Dorvan Solberg 

-
'I.. 

3 
No . ( 'lick here to 01!.~ .\'n / '11tl' 

If tho vote Is on un mncndmcnt, briefly indicate intent: 

Yes No 
'I.. 
y 

Y-. 
·x._ 

II 
; 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 24, 2001 4:35 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-12-1559 
Carrier: Haas 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1320: Education Committee (Rep. R. Kelsch, Chairman) recommends DO NOT PASS 
(11 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 1 ASSEN: AND NOT VOTING). HB 1320 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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J, '111c 90'¾ cap on stale transportation costs !-thould >,,. 
eliminated and dislricts should he ri·imburscu( 
lOO'i'o of cosl. Reimbursement for busi;cs wit 
capacity of trnnsporting IO or mote sl1Hk11ls shouldl)c 
increased from 67 cc111s lo 75 cent:-. per mile fut 1rans
potting stuucnts living outside the incorporatcd limit!i 
of a dty, Transpottation scT\•iccs for special anu voca
tional education shoulu continue 10 he funucd, 

2. All schools should have access lo inlptovcll 
distance learning technology for instructional 
purposes and this ptogrnm should continue 10 be 
funded. School hoards should have the authority ( 
levy up to 5 mills to meet funding costs. In addh iori, 
school building fund lax monies should be alluwcd 10 
be usl'd for ,he pu,drnse anrl nrnintc11a11ce of edt1t'.il· 
tional 1cc:hnology <-'quipmcnl for !.IU'Jelll ins11urlio11. 

3. each school d1s1ric1 's inrerim fund has hcc11 
established und marrnged lo met'! lol'al conditions nnd 
needs and lhcrcforc should not he subjected to 
aduilionul s1111e-mu11datcd restraints or controls. 

4, Teacher salaries arc a 111a11cr of parnrnounr importance 
and it is tht.• responsibility of each locnl school dhtrkt 
to dctermim• such salaries, in accordance wirh Iota! 
conditions und needs, so as lo allract and rclain 
quality professional i11slrudion111 personnc I. 

S, NDSOS supports lt.-gislmlon that funds spf 
cducalion In an udl'(jlHttc 11nd cqullublc manner a~. 
11 level 111111 enables school disttlcts to mccl the nccus 
of spcciul education s111dc11ts. The Mute should hn\c a 
responsibility to furid at least 70% of the cost of 
special education. 

6. The c!.t11blishmcnt tlf c,1<:h !idwol's culetHlar ls a 111al• 
wr of local co111rol, Tlw kgisllllivc 1H,sembly should 
permit schools to huve mute fkxlhlltty lo tlctcrn1it1c 
the length of u school d11y. Schools should nlso i,,. 

given the aulhorily lo pwvltlc nn nddltiorrnl two da( 
of stntc-fumfcd profl·ssio1111I slllf'f lnsctvkc trul11ir1g, · 

7, NDSOS supports ll'gh,lalio11 lhut would ullow school 
honrds to ltit·rcusc property wxes hy 11 

mu.-.:111111111 of thtt•c pt·rt·t•nl c11t'l1 yt.•ar uflcr 1cal'hing 

( 

the millage L·ap. The cap !,l,ould 11ut he kss 1han 
lhc avcragt· slall'WidL· school di~trkt la.~ kvy. 
Stale: fou1Hl.1lion aid should he founded 011 a 
hroad-hascd, srahll- ~talc supp11ttcd system ~hh'h 
lnsun•s basic Nhl('11tlo11 stnndnrds for 1111 

1udt•nts no matter wht'l't' lht•y muy lln•, Thci • 
,l'llll'lll!i should be a parl of any plan: 

• 70% of the rnsl of cduca1io11 shnuld he ntL'l hy the 
state foundation aid proµram. 

• Thnc should be 1111 itK'lcilSl' in the 111illHgc 1.kd11cl 
until the slate tcachts a kvcl of fundi11g lhal 
equal~ 01 exceeds 71Jlii of 1hc s1a11.·wide avtraµc 
cost of cducalio/1. Tht' value (1f all loL·al lax• 
i,hutt•d Jl'HI p111rcrty shoulu be inrludcd in lhc 
calculation for stale foundation 11id en1itlcmc11ls, 

• All sources of wealth shoulu he ind11dcd in lh<.' 
calculation for stale fou11da11011 aid entitlements, 

H. The association conlinucs to l>clicvc lhal the 
changing of school diMtkl houndatie!i is II m,1t1cr for 
local dctcnninatiun. Thc1do1c, urry legblatio11 1h111 
permil!, n tcOT!,(Mlilation to he t'ffcl'liv~ wilhoul n 
favorable vole of lhc patron.., of the di!iltic:1 or 
dis1ril'1s that arc affected, will he oppo1it·J. 

( 

<J. II b rccognizt•d that nrnnd11tL·d educatiorrnl require• 
tnl'IIIS i~suing from lhc Slilll' arc !lt'l'CSSlHV fnr the 
.:1,mprchc11sivc delivery of cdurntiunal ·~t•tvke!.. 

lhiwcvcr, it i!. al!.o believed rh:11 lhl' st/tit' should 
fund 111 100% Ill!)' new ma11da1c lhal it retJllitL's, 1111d, 
if 110 funding is made 11vail11hlc, tlwn school districts 
should not he required lo t·11111ply with the n11111d.rll', 
lnlcrirn cornmillccs of lht North Dakota LL·gislntivc 
Council should t·r111ti1llll' l1l rl•vicw currcnl ptuctkt~s 
lo d<.'l<.'11t1l11c which l'durallonal 111.i11dalrs arc no 
longL'f currcnl nt ncccs.,ary and should he delercu. 

llJ. While rct't'gnlzing rht• irnp111l;t11l't• of the A111erk11ns 
with Disahililici; Acl, l11111dkappl1d a<:cess require• 
mcnrs, fir<.1 a11d life safl'ly t·mks anu 01hcr sralc and 
fl'dl'tnl 1111111dalc!-., schrn1!s should be givt'll a rt•m,on• 
ilhll' limt• lo comply with rlll'!>l' ptm•islon~ in arc11s 
llr111111e 1101 ir101dlnaft•ly ha/aHlou,-, Sd1110! dls11kls 

( sliould he uhlc lo ohlnin loan funds l1om slalc 
cons1ruc:1l011 fund and nlhl'I s1Hltl'l'~ 011 11 loll"•lcrm 
I 

' I:'< ' 
ow,mlcrcsl ralt' h11i,,is 10 llll'l'l 1ht'Sl' cm,ts. 

/ii\,-.Jm;os npposl'~ 11.'~i.~litlinn that l'Slablh,hcs ch:1rtt·r 
l__.,/schonLi. ill vm1dwr s~''-ll't11, "' 1.1~ c1t·d11s fo1 privalt· 

~l'1ll1(ll!,, 
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HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE J 
HB 1320 ----~---------

CHAIRMAN KELSCH AND COMMITTEE MEMBERS: 

My name is J cDonald. I am appearing today on behalf of the State 
Association of Non-Public Schoo s SANS). We strongly support HB 1320 as a fair and 
equitable way of giving some assistance and help to the parents of the approxlmately 
7,500 nonpublic students In North Dakota, of which I am one, 

You can see that there are many other parents here today because of thP-ir 
Interest In this bill. You'll be hearing shuii.1y from others In the association about this bill. 
This brings an element of fairness and equity to this part of the educational framework. 
Under this bill. the public schools will get every cent of their allocated foundation aid. 
This will not Infringe one Iota on their entitlements. We are dealing here just the surplus 
In this funding that's available after all of the public school allocations. This will not 
change where students go to school. Of my six children, four went to nonpublic schools 
and two to public schools. These decisions weren't made on the basis of tuition costs or 
foundation payments ... these decisions were made by the children and parents together. 

Note also that this blll will only payback a percentage of the tuition paid to 
nonpublic schools. We question whether the cost w'.11 be as high as the fiscal note 
Indicates, but others will discuss that. 

We respectfully urge that you take a big step forward in North Dakota and give 
this measure a do pass. · 

If you have any questions, I will be happy to try to answer them. THANK YOU 
FOR YOUR TIME AND CONSIDERATION. 
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Testimony on House Bill 1320 
Rev, John Ar1dreasen, President 
Oak Grove Lutheran School 
Fargo, NO 

----

Members of the House Education Committee: 

I am pleased to testify in support of House Bill 1320 for a partial tuition 
reimbursement to par·enta of children enrolled in private schols. 

In North Dakota we have two approved systems for the delivery of education: a 
public system and a private system. All taxpayers in ND assiet in funding the 
public system, The families who choose the private school alternative pay for 
their choice through tuition, c,ver and above the taxes paid to support the 
public system, 

There are approximately 8000 children in private schools in Nb. The economic 
impact of these children using a state approvod private system ls twofold: 

1, They are saving the state $16,000,000 annually in Foundation Aid 
payments, and 

2, Through tuition, they are pumping another $16,000,000 into the private 
education system which creates an overall poeJtive atimuluo in our economy. 

ND has about 65 nonpublic schools working in harmony with the Department of 
Public Instruction offering quality educational opportunities for 8000 
students. These e~hools are spread acr.oee the state in rural and urban 
settings, They represent Lutherana, Catholics, and evangelicals on the 
religious front, as well as the Montessori system, 

Tuition rates at Oak Grove may be the highest in the atate. Middle School 
students in grades 6-8 pay a tuition rate of $2990 and senior high studento 
pay $4440. In ND the choice these parenta make i~ not a vote against the 
public .etystem, but en embracing of the positive values offered in a nonpublic 
setting, 

ND falls far b~hind MinnesotB and many other states in its support of 
education, This bill offers one gentle atep in bt·inging equity to p~rente who 
are seeking to provide the best education poaible for their children. 

Your support of HB 1320 would give the parents of children in private schools 
a nod of recognition for the valuable contribution they are making to the 
overall educational program and economy in ND. 

l urge you to vote in favor of House Bill 1320, 
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SANS 

· Kornah.. W.tA' l(. r 
t+6 13 ·20 

• ◄ .,. 
State Association of Non Public Schools 

SANS 

rrhc State Association of Non Public Schools (SANS): 

Pl'orttotes - high quality education in a context infused with a strong value orientation 

Supports-·· parent's right to an ultcmutivc education 

Enriches - education und society in North Dakota and nation 

Works - coopcrutivcly with the State of North Dakota on bchal f of nonpublic schools 

SIIVIPLE EQUITY 

. One of the privileges of living in Amcric.:a -· land of freedom, opportunity and equal 
rights for all - is the ability to educate chi ldrcn in the way parents choose. 

. North Dakota private school parents arc collsidcred "public" in puying taxes toward 
education, but ''non-public" in receiving tux h,mcfits. 

- The parents arc seeking "simple equity" from their tax dollars to cover u portion of 
the required basic curriculum costs. 

ECONOMIC IMPACT 

. 60 Schools 

. 7298 Students 

Students in SANS member schools irnvcd the State of North Dakota 
$16,534,105 

in Fou11dutio11 Aid payments during the 2000-0 l school ycur, 

PLUS 

. Loc~tl tax savings 

. Local district gnlns in tnx upportlonmcnt 
Local economic impuct 



SANS Schools are located in the 
\following communities 

❖ Belcourt ❖ Langdon 

❖ Bismarck ❖ Larimore 

❖ Carrington ❖ Lehr 

❖ Devils Lake ❖ Minot 

❖ Dickinson ❖ Mandan 

~' '' ',' ·: ~;• ,• ,F,o/SO '' ❖ Moorhead 
\ ,\' I ~ '• 

❖ Fort Yates ❖ Raleigh 

❖ Glenburn ❖ Rugby 

❖ Grafton ❖ Wahpeton 

❖ Grand Forks ❖ Watford City 

❖ Jamestown ❖ Williston 
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House Education Commjttee 
Christopher Dodso~n, Executive Director -t!B 1320 (Tuition Reimbursement) 
January 24, 2001 

The North Dakota Catholic Conference supports House Bill 1320, 

Our position stems from a beHcf in two fundamental principles. The first is that 

every parent has a fundamental right to choose the means of education for their 

chjldren. The second principle is that every child ha~ a right to an education and 

that the state has an obllgation to support that education. This principle is wel1 

established in our nation's history and is u key to our nation's success and the 

preservation of democracy. This obligation is what is meant by pubHc education. 

Our society generally accepts these two principles. However, for various historical 

reasons, some of them rooted in anti-Catholic sentiments, our present system 

treats them as mutually exclusive, In our present system, if parents exercise th1~ir 

right to choose they can be de11ied the right to government u1,:;isted c<lucatiun. If 

government assists the education, the parents must lose their right to choose, The 
mere fact thnt some parents choose a govcmment school and their child gets a 

state-supported education docs not negate the fact that the system does not 
recognize both rights as coexistent. 

It is time to re.medy this injustice. We ure not here because we wrult assistance for 

Catholic schools. HB 1320 does not provide assistance to Catholic or any other 

nonpublic schools. We are not here because we believe the government school 

system has failed, The North Dakota Catholic Conference supports the public 

school system und insists that the state fully support that system. We arc here 

because every child deserves un education and because the state has a duty to nssisl 

in thut education, even if the parent happens to exercise their right to choose a 

nonpublic school. 

We nre here for parents, Hke those who send their chi1dren to St. Ann's in 

Belcourt. Many parents of students at St. Ann's make great sacrifices to send theil' 

children to that school. Indeed, so many cannot afford the $400 yearly tuition that 
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the school on]y requests, not mandates, tuition. Otherwise, 30% to 40% of the students would not 

be able to attend. Yet keeping this school open is very difficult. With so little tuition coming into 

the school, it is difficult to hire and retain certified teachers. 

When society helps relieve the burden p]accd on families that choose a nongovernment school, it 

accomplishes scvera] things. First, society affirms their belief in pubHc education. Public education 

is society's support, financially and otherwise, of a child's education, We do this because we 

recognize that a basic education is essenllal ton person's development and dignity, the support of 

families, the preservation of communities, and the maintenance of a democracy. 

Second, when society alJevintes the burden it empowers parents. Allowing p.irents lo choose the 

means of education for their children and providing the concrete conditions for exercising that 

choke1 places parents in their rightful position as the primary educators of their children. If you 

want better parents, you treat parenting, including parental choice in education, with respect. Our 

present system, however, penalizes parents for their choice if it involves a non govern men: ~ch1x,I. 

Third, when society relieves some of the burden of choosing a nonpublic schr)ol. it helps och1ev1.•. 

justice. When the parents of children who are not in government schools pay twice for education ~ 

once to the government system and again for the education of their own children, but receive 

nothing from the. state in return, justice is denied. When poor families do not receive the same 

opportunities to choose the school of their choice available to affluent families 1 justice is denied. 

When parents are penalized for choosing a school that best reflects their philosophical convictions, 

justice is denied, 

House Bill 1320 does not tak~. monr.y away from the public schools. The argument that tuition 

reimbursement will financially hurt public schools rests on a false premise. Tuition 

reimbursements do not take money away from public schools any more than roads, medicaid, the 

public employees' retirement system, lignite energy tax breaks1 or any other public program take~ 

money away from public schools. The state can provide rnlief to parents without affecting funding 

for government schools. 

The time has come for justice nnd relief for parents. We urge n Do Pass on HB 1320. 



House Bill 1320 

Land of the Freel 

I think House Bill # 1320 is about freedon1 of choice, the right to choose the 
school of your choice. Why is it that the Congressmen in Washington D.C. 
who are for a women's freedom of choice over abortion dghts are the same 
ones who are against freedom of choice when it comes to schools. 

The enro11ment of the public schoo]s, which is free, is going down while the 
enrollment of private schoo1s, which charge tuition, is going up. This 
situation shou]d be telling us something. Parents want the best education for 
their children. 

Parents that would like to send their children to private schoo]s not only 
have to pay for 'tuition bnt also school property taxes. I know that in 
Burleigh County an average family of 4 living in an average 3 bedroom 
house pays approximately $1,400 in school taxes. This creates an econon1ic 
bondage situation for most families especially the poor. 

I remen1ber l'eading that it costs the govemtnent approximately $3,500 to 
$4,500 per student in education cost per year. So the fan1ilies that are 
sending their kids to private school are saving the taxpayers $3,500 to 
$4,500 per student. Is it not fair to reimburse those families the funds they 
expended for school tuition. 

Freedom of choice I 

I strongly support House Bill 1320. 

91~~~ 
Mark Knell 
2004 Broadview Lane 
Bismarck, ND 58503 



Testimony on HB #1320 opposition 

Ma)( Laird/NDEA --------
In the 1999 session numerous legislative proposals were submitted to address 

the remaining funds in the state foundation aid program. It was then c:onfirmed 

that in the future all appropriated funds would be distributed to schoohs through a 

clearly defined system. We live in an environment where declining enrollment in 

both public and non public schools continues and thus declining revenues 

continue to be an issue. 

We continue for to provide a quality public school system that is available to all. 

Those who choose to send their children to non .. public schools are welcome to 

do so. We must continue to respect both the constitution and the fact that all 

children must be provided an opportunity to get a quality public education. 

There Is not even a standard or means test in this legislation propos,=1d that would 

pass either a constitutional question or a qualitative argument. Simply asking 

that non public schools receive dollars appropriated to public school meets non 

of these tests. 

The present law says that all dollars appropriated to public schools will be spent 

there and I would urge the committee through a DO NOT PASS votE1 to continue 

to do so. 


